
Ramblewood Utility and Water Supply Corporation 
Minutes of Meeting 

6:00PM, December 1, 2015 
Assembly of God Church 

 
 
Ramblewood Utility and Water Supply Corporation met on December 1, 2015, 6:00PM, at the First Assembly of 
God Church, 1915 FM 1960 Bypass Rd. E, Humble, Texas.  Directors present were Pat Null, Helen Maxwell, Jim 
Skains, Ben Price, and John Hudson (Hudson & Company).  A quorum of directors was present, and the 
meeting was called to order by Pat Null. 
 
The Minutes of the November 3, 2015 Board Meeting was read by Helen Maxwell.  Jim Skains made a motion 
to approve the minutes, motion was seconded by Ben Price; motion was approved. 
 
John Hudson presented the Operations, the Billing and Collections and the Bookkeeper Reports.  Ben Price 
made a motion to accept the reports as presented.  Helen Maxwell seconded the motion.  Motion was 
approved. 
 
John Hudson reported that he has not yet been able to lift the water meter to within 6” of the top of the box 
at 11402 Cedarwood due to rainy weather. 
 
John Hudson also advised that there is not a good solution for securing the water meter lids.  He suggested 
placing a heavy rock on the lids to ensure that they do not float away when we have heavy rains. 
 
The invoice to the POA for $1500 for the balance owed to the Water & Supply Corporation for the 2010 
outstanding payment on the promissory note was due today, but payment has not yet been received.  Helen 
Maxwell made a motion to send a demand letter to the POA if payment is not received by December 5.  Jim 
Skains seconded the motion; motion was approved. 
 
The October 31, 2015 balance in the corporation checking account is $50,759.81.  Helen Maxwell made a 
motion to move $30,000 to a Certificate of Deposit (CD).  Pat Null seconded the motion.  Motion was 
approved.  Helen Maxwell will obtain and provide the Board with at least 3 quotes for interest and terms for 
CDs. 
 
There is washout at the culvert at the corner of Cedarwood and Elmwood where the fire hydrant was removed 
several months ago.  Pat Null made a motion to fill in the washout with sakcrete to prevent further washout. 
Helen Maxwell seconded the motion.  Motion was approved. 
 
It was reported that the construction crew for the new home at the corner of Ramblewood and Dogwood have 
tapped into the fire hydrant at that location for water for the construction project.  It is illegal to tamper with 
the fire hydrants, and the subdivision is liable for charges for the hydrant water usage.  It has also been noted 
that the large nut on the top of the hydrant has been damaged because the construction crew was not using 
the correct tool to loosen the nut.  John Hudson advised that it would cost approximately $100 to replace the 
nut.  Pat Null has placed a call to the builder concerning this matter and is waiting for a callback.   
 
With no other business before the Board, Pat Null made a motion to adjourn.  Jim Skains seconded the motion.  
Motion was approved. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
Helen Maxwell 
Secretary/Treasurer 

 


